
Peculiar
Many peculiar points innko Hood's U.

Mpsrllla superior to nil other medicines.
rccull.ir In combination, proportion

ml preparation of IngrcdltntsC fo
UooV Barsaparllla possesses V'vJo'
tlio full curative vnluo of 'Jlbest known romidlosrfyr of
tho vcgctalilo klnBrVOuom.

rccullar In lliy-tiTl- r strengm
and conomyr jXr Hood' lb

IsQJirno on,lr,nW'1,
clno otrm rwlmh can truly
bo Mli1rA V r "'Hio Hundred Doici
OnoyJOklXll.ii." Medicines In

fJOIarccr and smaller bottles
&&Tr require larger iloc, and do not

produco na good results ns Hood's.S Tccullar In Its medicinal merits,
Ilood's Ba(saparllla accomplishes cures tilth
erto unknown, ana nas won (or usclt,
tho tltla ot "Tlio groatcst blood JtJlpurifier over ilUoovcod.'' tS

roculiarlnlts"coAinan.(
home," there Is now
of Ilood's h, t ..irllU f rt 1 1n

iioweu, wiuro If- - It Is made,
than of all 4 ether bloo
purifiers. XvftV rccullar In Its
I'UVIIUHIV p k nni record ot sales
abroadr v Mio other preparation

LAV yever attained such popu- -

larlt In so short a time,
T and retained Us popularity

VW ml conmlenco among nil classes
TXoI people so steadfastly.

1K not do innuccu 10 ouj oinor ircnraiiuu,
but bo aura to Ret tho Tccultar Medicine,

Hood's Sartaparllla
BoMbrftUdnisslili. lilifor4. PrspsrsdMilr
fey 0. 1. HOOD CO., ApollioculM, Lowell, Mm

100 Poses One Dollar

ifisew

IsHt'iflS' !ssaV3ssaVHa
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DR. L. WENTE
DENTIST.

Makes the preservation of the natural
teeth a specially by all known approved
methods. Gold and porcelain crowns
mounted on the natural root.

All operations performed without pain,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

to thk rxprue or mbcolx, rehhajika,
We, the iindcrslgnwl arc personally

with Ur. U Wcnte, who Is to leavo
m soon and engage Hi tho prnctlce ot dentin
trr In vour cltv.

Wo can unhesitatingly recommend him as
thorough master ot hu profesHlon, and wo

are sura that all work ontnutod to htm will
be skillfully performed.

J. UNDrnicit.L, M. D.
W W. MoMank. t. D.
J. K.MoAi)AMH,M.H.M,D.
J. M. Oaujchuoii, I), I), B.

Qahdxkh, Ilunois, Jan. !j, 1K7.

115 Mortk Eleventli St., Lincoln, leb.

Over Hallott's Jewelry Store.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's .

ffEU fS
5tudio5.

We make' a specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures and furnish the flne4

work at lowest prices.

Best Cabinets $3.00
Elegant line ot Picture Frames In stock

and made to order. Call and see us.

H. I. KBLIBY A GO.

026 O Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

E. T. ROBERTS & SON,

"--" "iy5Siti2saejnKatJ3fc
Undertakers and- - Euibalmers,

ziz North nth Street,
Wlmlsor Hotyl Annex,

Telephones, Office 'is. Residence 156.

Open Day anil Night.

HAGBNOW & ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

Ofticc,Koonu 1390! 140 Uurr Dlock.

y'm'n if ' "

Telephone 133.

THE COURIER

Puumhiucd Saturday
tSimicnirrinNi On Year by Mall or Carrier ?U,(M

Blx iiinnllin, $1,01), ThriM) months ft) & tit, Ono
month SO Cent Itivninlity In AdTnnco.
(LtlVEIITtltKUr.itTHI ItAtoS fllmlnllPd Oil flppllcfttljll

At llio oltlce, Hporlnl rntn on Tlmo Contracts,
CoxTninirrio.Mtt Hhort spicy skelclies, pneins, and

utorlo Hollillfsl. IVrwinal and Hoclal noteit arc
rNclally dcslrablf.

I'MXTlxni Wo nnka a sicclalty of I'lno PrlntlnK
InallltsliriijIiM. HmIjvvi.'( i i j!

Addii'M all communication dlnt'tlo tlm ofllco.

wicaaici a DonhiNM,
xniTona Axti raorHiKTonN,

Ner llurr llloolt, Cor. t'ith iiml O Hlrci li.
TKI.KI'IIONKiiM.

TAKENOTICEI

Tln CountKU will not ln rosMiillilo for
niiy ildU undo by nny ono In its iintuo, un
leas n written order nccouiNtnlc tho mtno,
projK'rly signed, of courao.

Wkmki. & nonniNH,

TO SUDSCniDERS.
ComtiKH nn(l(ni koIiik nway for tho sum

tner can hnva the pnper Mnt to their now nil
drew, without extra chartfc, by notifying
tho oflltv.

TiiKl(ndly wntcnncloit will wxn Im got
tint; In Its noblo nark of nldliiK tho over
crowded pnifomlonnl rnnks of doctorH.

TllR niOHt iikoiiIiIiik tiling nhout tho emu-nlg- u

will Ixi tho liiuuonxo iuiinlor of horri-
bly executed mmnI cut that will nppt'ur.

Tiik Call dointuds, ludoublo lomN,thnt wo
Ikj furnUhiMl jntro water. This Is n liolntor to
tho other city paper, who hnvo not yctilMii
above slnglo leadx.

Wxi.i., whonro you going to nominate In
lbUJ; It Is nlKittt tlmo koiiio suggtstlotiHwero
made, or flso no will bo cotupcllnl to bollove
that I'litlnHlimm In waning.

Cait. Hill of tho governor' ofllce, will
shortly follow llelvn cxnmple
mid strip, for tho fray. Only tho gallant cap-
tain propo-- storming tho slnto tivunurcr'a
olllco.

Tiik dally receipts at tho bar of tho Grand
l'aclllo hotel, Chicago, are wild to have nvor- -
aged a.MX)0, It is not stated how much of that

10,000 Brewer lUiwh of Ht. Iuls had re-

turned to hint in another channel.

The Hock Island has iw.uo In very hand
some hanger In colors with tho ixtralta of
Harrison and Cleveland In bold relief. It Is a
beautiful piece ot work, and the C K. I. &
P, Is to bo congratulated on Its cntorprlsa.

Walt Mason, who I a Canadian himself,
pays tho people of that province tho follow-
ing compliment: "Canadians form qulto a
largo perceiitago of Lincoln' population.
Unprejudiced men will admit that Canadians
are very smooth people."

The people of Seward or rather some of
them have petitioned tho board ot transpor-
tation to Increase tho wage ot section hands
from 1.25 to i!,00 ppr day, It wilt take a
mightier commlsslou than tho loard of trans-
portation to secure equltnblo ratesot wages
for laboring men.

Tiik editor of the Weeping Water Repub
lican Is a generous young man. Ho Is taking
a week's vacation, and In introducing lit
successor, magnanimously request nil who
have a desire to thump the editor to call dur-
ing hlsnbeciico and experiment with his sub-
stitute.

The tariff question is thus disposed of: A
protection man is ono who take his homo
Mper llrst before sending his orders to dis-

tant places. The man Is he
who supports his local apcr by borrowing It
ot his neighbor. It is not bard to determine
on which sldo all newspaper publishers stand.

The expected has happened this time. The
Beatrice Daily Express is dead. Marvin'
Democrat ho crowded it out of --tho field
The Democrat was so much the better of tho
two tliat the only wonder U that tho Express
lived as long as it did.

P. S. The suspension was only for n day,
but is said to be only a question of time when
it will be Indefinite.

The Omaha World has Introduced a new
feature in journalism. It has secured the
services of Fred Nye and Frank II. Morris-so- y,

two brilliant young writers, who will
dlucuss republican and democratic doctrine
daily In adjeinlng editorial columns. Tho
World has been our Ideal newspuper, since
it first inception, bright, newsy and well
edited. Messrs. Nye and Morrissey are so woll
matched intellectually thnt the rlolmte will bo
a very Interesting one, Tho Idea is a very
good ono, though peculiar. Party organs
never nrguo in a straight line, always mis-
represent tho "other fellow," but this scheme
of tho World will bring nbout a different or-

der of thing.

A nkat circular from tho Colorado Mid-

land railway has Ix-o- received, and Its con-

tents just at this tlmo of the year particular-
ly refreshing. Qknwood Springs Is ono of
tho prottlmt and ino-- t iwpular resorts of tho
Rocky mountain region, ns well ns 0110 of tho
most noted sanitariums in tho world. It tins
tho elements of both. Its natural advanta
ges nro not suqmssod, nnd its mineral waters
aro no equalled by nny other watering jilaco
In tho world. It combined in natural

tho olemonts ot bathing at tho
In tlio 0 rent Hult Lnko; tho elements of

batlis nt tho hot springs of Arkansas or Las
Vngns; the elements of a bath in tho moot
elegant HuksIaii or Tin klsh bath room; and
tho elements of a delightful pleasuro resort.
Lincoln jieople who intend s)eiuling a part
of the summer nway from tho city should not
fall to Jnipilro about Olonwood Springs. Any
Information will bo cheerfully given by

Clias. 8. I-- general iassonger
ngent, Denver, Colo. Connection Is iniido at
I)ei er witlTnlftralnTf rom tho cast. "

pwwyw'
yWiiij.it)rtiiiM '' Wf'tW w ! miW Mw4f pi,wy w m m fifty wwymty ijrP"f wiwr;wii ssjswwyirtjw an xi oynix nwMi M 9mi Ji ailiil rtsyi m ijnnW i iMlwsiJi munfc i fa p iX HJnn.n f Wf t 'f

.

Tiik gculloninu who does local work on our
evening contemporary tho Call U on nrtlst.
Head tho following fiom his x'iit "Iletweeii
Hand 10 o'clock Inst night tho sky lecnma
overenxt with clomN, mid out ot tho now

conditions several unhidden guests in
tho form of nggtcMtho nuil lanilllnr IkiHs of
lightning iimdo thcmsclvcH lit homo nmoiig
tho nfitembled mtiltltudo." Then) U nothing
llko pure nnd rnceful diction.

Tiik Cull tnmlo Its uppeariiiico Mnudny,
nnd Is now busily engiigcd in lining a long
felt want, It is a decided .Improvement on
tho Democrat in mako tip, nnd certainly
promises well for tho future. Al Kali brother
Is managing editor, nnd Is whetting up his
knlfo for game. Tho proprietor are to lw
congratulated on their enterprise In securing
a big scoop Wednesday,

Tiik last numlicr ot Llternluro might well
Imi termed n "Hondo Kdltlon." Tho entire
number Is devoted to it history ot tho fnmous
Kngllsii novelist's life, n review of lit works,
ci Itlclsms of his writings nnd style, together
with soveral extracts from "1'itt Yourself in
Ills lce."

Ir there is ever n time when n man covets
wealth for wenlth's sako, it Is In weather llko
this. A hxlge in somo vast wildorned would

""

strike us Just nbout now,

"8rKK tho Plough" apiear to bo a favor-
ite with the street graders.

Notice or Hale Under Clintlrl ,MorlKRr.
Notice Is hereby given ,that by virtue of a

chnlfol mortgago dated on tho 7th day of
June, 18H8, nmt oxecutwt by tho Lincoln
llnnlivaro comNiny to K. U. Nowton, to se-

cure the imymuntot the sum of two thousand
ten nnd "100 dollars,nnd tioti which there is
now duo two thousand ten nnd 0 dollars,
togother with interest at eight tier cent lcr
nunuiii from tho LNltli day of Murcli, 188.

Also a chattel mortgage executed nnd do
llvered by said Lincoln Hardware Company
to Daniel Uhl to secure the payment of two
thousand dollar, mid upon which there is
now duo tho sum of two thousand dollar
with interest thereon nt eight tier cent !i' nu-
llum fiom NgtomiIkt 10th, 187.

Also n chnttel mortgago executed and de-
livered by said Lincoln Hardware Company
to John w. Uhl to secure tho payment ot fif-
teen hundred dollar, and upon which there Is
now duo tho sum of fifteen fcumlrod dollar
together with Interest thereon at tho into of
eight per cent per minimi from November 10,
1&87.

Also a chattel mortgage oxeeuteil by wild
Lincoln Hard ware Company to William Illalr
& Coinpnny to vecure tho sum of ten hundred
sixty-on- e and (KMOO dollars, nnd upon
which there is now duo tho sum
of ton hundred and slxty-on- o nnd
dollar together with interest thereon nt tho
rate of seven per cent per annum from the
llrst day of December, 1887.

Also a chattel mortgage executed and deliv-
ered by the snld Lincoln Hardware coniMiny
to John Mnckny to curo tho sum of llttcen
humlred sixty-eig- and '.'MOO dollars, nnd
osvwhlch there is now duo thn mini of fifteen
hundred slxty-elit- and'J dollar toccth
er with iutoreta tlicrcon at tho rate ot eight
per ceutper annum from November 15th,
1S7.

aiso a ciuutci mortgage executed ami uo
llvered by laid Lincoln Hardware Conmnny
to U. A. Hoedo to secure tho sum of six hun
dred nineteen and tKMOO dollars, and upon
which there I now due the sum of six hun-
dred nineteen and 0 dollars together with
interest at eight per cent per annum froth

-
. --kj I '

Also a chattel mortgago executed and de-
livered by said Lincoln Hardware company to
D. S. Mackay, to secure the paymout ot ten
hundred thlrty-on- o and 0 dollars, and
upon which there is now due the silm of ten
hundred thlrty-on- and dollar and in-
terest ut eight per cent erj annum fropi tho
15th day of November. 1M7. "

Also a chattel mortgage executed and de
livered to Utile Durk by suld Lincoln Hani
ware Comiuuty to secure tho sum of four thou
sand nine hundred seventy-thre- e and
dollars, and upon which there Is now due tho
sum of $4,073 together with
interest inereou nt tlio rata of eight per
cent ixir annum irom novembor jr, hot, nnd
all or snld mortgages of date Juno B, 1888, and
nil Wed of record in tho olllco of tho county
clerk of Lancaster county, Nebraska, on tho
jui uny 01 June, ibm.

Default having been made in tho payment
of said several sums of money, mid io"sloii
of all tho property described in all of said
mortgage having been taken tinder all of snld
mortgages, I will offer nnd sell tho property
therein described, vixi All the hardware,
siuvro, iiouw lurmsmng goons, tinware, mi
nors' tools, toots, nails, ladders, granite and
all other ironware, ono horso about thirteen
year old, one black four-vear-o- horse, two
set single harness, two delivery wagon, nnd
any and all goods, wares, hardware and per-
sonal property now in nnd about the store
room numbered 10, and store liasement
numbered !U0 and !33 South Eleventh street,
in building known as tho Webster block in
tho City of Lincoln, county of Laucaster and
state of Nebraska, at publfo auction' at tho
said store room last herein named. Sale to
commence at ono o'clock in the afternoon of
Saturday tho seventh day ot Julv 1888.

Dated June lath, 1888.
F. E. Newton,
Daniel Uhl.
John W. Uhl,
William IIi.aiu & Co.,
John Mackay,
O. A. Ukeue,
D. 8. Mackay,
Lizzie Dukk,

Mortgagee.
8. M. Melick, Sheriff and Agent.

t D.T. CO.
Will get your Sunday Mall from tho Poet-ofllc- o

and deliver at your house, or ofllces
Telephono 100.

Rcmemlicr that vigilance is the price of
life as well as of liberty. Only those who
take good cure of their health enjoy a ripe
old ago. Those who wish to, should keep
their liver and bowels regular by an occa-
sional dose of St. Patrick's Pills, tho best
made. Sold by W. J. Turner

When In noed ot Ladlos Furnishing Qoods
Fino Shoes, etc., give Fred Schmidt a call.
017 0 street.

They know Just how to pleaso you with
oysters In overy stylo nt Brown' New Vienna
CaW.

Now that tho season for using ico has com
menced it consumers to bo very
careful what thoy use. Much of tho ico now
adays mod Is Impure mid conducive of bad
results to good health. Tho leo bold by tho
Lincoln Ico company cut from Oak creek is
strictly pure and healthy and will Im deliver-
ed to any jxirt of the city. Icuvo orders at
1010 O street or telephone No. 118.

Wo buy our refrigerators from manufac-
turers I11' car lots, and will glvo our custo-
mers tho benefit of car load prices. Have tho
largest nnd most complete stock In tho city.
Wo would bo pleased to show thco goods and
quote prices. Hudgo & Morris, 1 liJ N street.

By all odds tlio flnatt lino of pocket cutlery
in tlio city nt Xelirung tc lloukle's.

I.. I). T. CO.
Bell vera trunks to any part of the city or to

nny depot ror : cents eacii. Uiilili ctiocK
gsven. Telephone 100.

Home Chenp I'mpprty,
A Aim residenco lot on Twenty-firs- t street

near N for tmlo at n reasonable jirlce. Also
ono In Mechanic addition, Hydo Park nnd
Hlmwooil.Will sell choap If sold Immediately
CnllouoritddrcNi L. Wmsel, Jr., cure this
olllco.

The Klkhoi u Valley Lint nre now selling
tickets of the hImivo cln to tho following
Kilnt; Long I'lno, Nebr., Douglas, Wyo.,
Dabotnllot HprliiRsnud lUpId City, Dnk
Hplrlt Ijike, la,, MluueapollH, Ht. Paul, l)u-lut- h,

Hti)srlor, Ashland, llnylleld, mid Wash-
burn, nnd via Ht. Paul to Portlnnd, Oregon,
Tneomn, W. T., nnd Victoria, It. C. For full
particulars of routes, rate, etc, call on or
write Ueo. 11. Forcrminu, Agt., 11.1 8 10 id.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Tourlnln' Tlekets, ,
Tho Klkhorn Vnlley lino is now selling

round trip tourist tickets to somo ot it local
western jtolnts, to Hplrlt Lake, In.; Ht. Paul,
Mlnnea)olls, Lnko Huerior points, Portland,
Ore.! Tneomn, W. T.; Victoria, II. C. For
rate to all (mint in tho Uuitoil Htnte or
Can la unit Kuroienti scuort, apply to Ueo.
N. Foresmaii, 1 15 South Tenth street.

Olit l'liper For H1.
House cleaning tlmo Is here, nnd old paper

will romo In handy. The Couiuhu olllco has
a gowl supply at --H) cent n huudrid.

Lincoln llnek Hint IIiikkiibo Line.
Telcnhono No. 001. meat mnrkut. U37 0

street, or No, 801 livery Itarn. Onlor slatos
at same plnco nnd U. P. ticket ofllcc, corner
Kioventii mm u street, iiiick stanus, unpi-ta- l

hotel and moat market.
Doiianom Duos.

Go east by tho Ht. Ixnils and tho Missouri
Pnclllo rallroud nmlnvold nil omnibus trans-
fers; all change inndu in Union depots via
this route. Chair car free.

An Important Illement
Of the success of Hood' Snrwipnillla Is tho
fact that overy purchaser receives n fair
iMuivnlout for his money. Tho familiar head-lin- o

"100 Do.se Ono Dollar," stolen by Imita-
tors, Is original with and true only of Hood's
Snrtuiparllla. This can easily be proven by
any ono who desires to test tho mutter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Harsupnrllln.
Hold ny nil druggists.

I.lKlit'Colurol I'rlnee Albert.
The season for light summer nttlro being at

hand, tl'5 Ulnbo Clothing hotiso hn jut re-

ceived n very flno lino of spring and summer
suit in light colored Prince Albcltsof tho la-

test cut, mid inado up with llnest trimmings,
lined and faced In Hatlu. To see them Is to
llko thorn, and to llko them is to buy n suit.
You know tho rest, so como around and look
nt them.

Lndios, it is almost an inducement for you
to get married to two those new wedding invi-
tation received at Weasel & Dobbin's, Cot'll-1K-

olllco, this week. "They nre perfectly
grand" is what ono ot our reader said yester-
day, nnd so they are. The assortment com-
prise all tho novelties just Introduced, nnd a
look at them will convinco overy ono that
tboy nro tho prettist over hecu. A lino of
party Invitations, bnll programs, leap year
announcements and programs were also re-

ceived with this invoice. Call nnd see them.

Not Ire.
Tho fust of tho somi-rconthl- y land exclu-

sions to Kansas and Nebraska points by tho
Union Pacific, "Tho Overland Route" will
Icavo Missouri river Juno iSOth. Eastern
line will sell ticket for those crcursion mid
.partle should avail themselves of tho oppor-
tunity now offered.

Wo will nlso lienor tickets hold nt Chicago
June SJd, thus enabling parties in attendance
nt tho republican convention to Islt fi lends
in Kansas nnd Nebraska.

Ticket sold" for thl oxcurslon will bo good
for thirty days for tho round trip, nnd can
be used ten days going; nnd when purchasers
nro ready to return tickets will lie good five
days. It passenger desire to stop short of
destination on our lines, rrgents will stump
ticket good to return from such point.

J. 8. Tkuheth,
E. L. Lomax, O. P. nnd T. A.

G. P. A. and T. A.
Tho. L. Kimiiall,

Act. Oen. M'gr.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemcily.

In ulmost every neighborhood
throughout tho Northwest there is somo
person whoso Hfo has boon saved by
this great remedy, such persons looi
no opportunity in speaking of its good
qualities nnd what It has done for thuin,
theru arc also a groat many who have
boon cured of chronic dlnrrhoca by it

and can not say enough in praisu of it.
Such persons It is who hnvo most nd
vortlsed the remedy, and brought it in-

to general use, until it lias become the
main relinnco for bowel complaint in
all its forms, throughout tho west. No
ono who needs such a remedy can use
it without great benolit. As a safe-
guard many families always keep a

bottlo at hand for mo when needed,
and by doing so, save much Miuerlirg
and not unfrcquontly tlio lifo of some
porson suddenly attacked with criunpo,
collo or cholera morbus. Physicians
who have socn its good work and been
told bv their patients what a splendid
medicine it is, have tried it, nnd us ono
ot them says: "I found it as good or
bottor than anything I could prepare"
and now tiso and prescribe it with the
best results. Unlike 1110.1t other lire
partitions in uso for tho same purposes
it Is rather ploasant to tnko especially
when reduced with wator and sweet n
cd. Children do not object to taking
it after thoy hnvo onco tasted of it

it cures pain in tho stomach, folic,
cramps, .eholcrn morbus, dysent rj. ill

arrhoea, chronic diarrhoea, blood llujc

eholcrn infantum anil cholera.
Tho following testimonials will give

the render an hlonof what peoplo think
of tlui preparation after using it:

You can say that tho bottlo of u,

Cholera and Diarrhoea
Uuniedy left mo by your ngont two
years ago, proved to bo tlio best remedy
1 hnvo ever used, I have no doubt but
it saved my eldest son's life.

5ko. H, liitoniir.KK, Editor Ton-gnnoNl-

Ivan. Mirror.
I was suffering with n sovero attack

of diarrhoea niiil got n niiill bottlo of
Chnniborlnin's Collo, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Hemedy, one doto quieted and
cased mo and tun second 1om) cured
me entirely. I had 11 cliancu to try it in
n bail cuso of Bloody Flux, iteiisod,
checked and cured it. I think it a good
remedy and will continue to test it as
opportunity oilers unt.l the bottlo is us-

ed up,
A. Fisi.f.v, Bnlubrldgo, Jnd.

old by W, J. Turner,

SPRING SEASON 1888,
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Globe One-Pric- e

Is now showing

--IN-

Mens, Youths, Boys and

H3- -

Clothing House.

an elegant line of

Children's Fine Suits.

New Spring Styles

All the Latest Novelties and Nobby Designs are included
in our Complete Assortment, to which we invite an early in-

spection.

TI-I-E GLOBE
One-Pric- e Clothing, House.- -

E. M. EISFELD & CO., Proprs.
COR. O AND TENTH STS.

ffl
fivrrrrifi rm'i mm in i , tynrmnri . . t,xt'l

mn iyww Mii ti .3

$20 AND $25.

MADE TO ORDER IN LATE STYLES..

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC- E.

EFFLEY

IffnArtsRlCHTER

ocilMthco'&raHKJ

NOBBY

Spring Suits

DAVID MAY,

" TK " 134 South 12th St.,

riiisraoLnsr, asrss.

For MAN ! 4YFor BEST !l

I Z Mustang Liniment a I
90K VflNPL0 UuU) UUU 1JOUSTS WX All UWLUOUlloZy jKQT

t"lv --..w3

:
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